
Webinar  

Thursday, August 9, 2018 ~ 12:00pm Arizona Time 
(12pm PDT; 12pm Arizona; 1pm MDT; 2pm CDT; 3pm EDT) 

“ATA 2018 Exhibit Hall Technology Review”
Learning Objectives: 
1. Review some of the current trends observed at the annual signature event for telemedicine technology.

2. Take a virtual tour of the ATA 2018 Exhibit Hall & Showcase at the Chicago Convention Center.

3. Learn who and where you can go to get access to the best resources in telemedicine and telehealth

technology.

For more information and registration instructions please visit our website: 
http://www.telemedicine.arizona.edu/webinar 

The Arizona Telemedicine Program, the Southwest Telehealth Resource Center  

and the mHealth, Technology & Distance Learning Special Interest Group of the American Telemedicine Association  

invite you to a free webinar to review the telemedicine and telehealth technology recently exhibited at the 

American Telemedicine Association’s 23rd Annual Telemedicine Meeting & Trade Show: ATA 2018 

Janet Major, B.S. 
Associate Director
for Telemedicine 

Education & Facilities

Janet Major is the Associate Director of Facilities for the Arizona Telemedicine 
Program (ATP).  She earned her B.S. Degree in Telecommunications from Northern 
Arizona University with her major emphasis in producing and directing.  She has 
worked at the University of Arizona for 30 years and was initially the primary manager 
of videoconferencing services at the Arizona Health Sciences Center.  She  has since 
been employed by ATP for 20 years.  As Associate Director of Telemedicine Education 
& Facilities, her current responsibilities include the design, development and 
installation of the teleconferencing and telemedicine peripheral equipment used for 
telemedicine services.  She also provides training to healthcare professionals in the 
effective use of teleconferencing for both clinical and educational applications.
Ms. Major has served as Co-Chair as well as Chair for the mHeal th, Technology & 
Distance Learning Special Interest Group of the American  Telemedicine Association as 
well as for the board of USDLA; the United States Distance Learning Association, 
representing the telehealth constituency and ATIC; the Arizona Telecommunications 
and Information Council where she is currently working with fellow 
telecommunications experts to implement a broadband plan to eliminate 
telecommunications disparity in rural and urban Arizona.




